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BIFF! BANG! !

"Any union man," declared an al-

leged union man in Lincoln the other
day, "who votes for Bryan is a

tiashedy blank son of a blank blank."
There were several union men pres-
ent who heard it, and as they are go-

ing to vote for Bryan they resented
the insult. They resented it so stren-

uously that the author of the remark
is now laid up for repairs. It all
happened in less than a minute, but
the results were plenty for the man
who made the remark.

WILL SUPPORT GOMPERS.
With but one dissenting vote, the

members of the Workingmen's Federa-
tion of the state of New York, in ses-

sion at Rochester last week, indorsed
the action of Samuel Gompers concern-

ing the injunction plans at the conven-
tions of the republican and democratic
national conventions and approved his
dircular urging the support of the dem-

ocratic party. The convention voted
to wire President Gompers as follows:
"We are with you in the fight," and
at the same time to contribute $200
to the American Federation of Labor.

Jackson, Mich., Square Deal.

Men's furnishing Dep't.
rOR FRIDAY AND SAIIRDAY

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts, Cluett or Emery brand. Why
pay the clothing stores $1.50. jT1 1 t
Special here

Beautiful $1.75 Emery Shirts, $1 50
Special

Fancy Sweaters for young men, fc? Jfc
$3.00 styles

Men's Derby Rib, soft, light fleeced Shirts CA
and Drawers for for fall, each

$2.50 Heavy Flannel Shirts .$2.00
$2.00 Heavy Flannel Shirts $1.50
Men's Radium 1-- 2 Hose, the best to wear, 1 firr

hlack or brown, per pair, 18c, 15c and
Men's $1.25 Union Suits, $1

fall weight
PI-U- U

BRYAN TO RAILROADERS
No better flour sold on the Lincoln market
Every sack warranted We want the trade of

Union men and women and we aim to deserve it
If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the
recommendation of those who use it.

H. 0. BARBER SON
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

(Continued From Page One.)
personal interest as to the result of

the suit; but in the case of indirect
contempt the judge gives the order.
That is, he makes the law in the
case and he is the prosecuting attor-

ney and he is the judge and the man
have to be more than human

to be law-make- r, prosecutor, judge,
and do all of it well and fairly and
impartially. If there is any place
where a man is entitled to a trial
by jury it is in the case of indirect
contempt.

Now, I have been advocating this
doctrine of giving a jury in cases
of indirect contempt for more than
twelve years. I was editor of a pa-

per twelve years ago when this ques-
tion came up in the senate and edi-

torially I Insisted upon the right of
the defendant to demand a trial by
jury. That was before I was "nom-

inated for president. In my first
platform there was a plank endorsing

others of its friends in the senate to
do everything honorable and consist-
ent towards the passage of the bill,
always providing that the right of trial
by jury, as originally ingrafted in the
bill, shall remain absolute with a
defendant. May we hope for suc-
cess at this time?

"F. B. SARGENT,
"Grand Master Brotherhood Loco-

motive Firemen.
"P. M. ARTHUR,

"Grand Chief Brotherhood Loco-

motive Engineers.
E. E. CLARK,

"Grand Chief Order Railway Con-

ductors.
"P.

"Grand Master Brotherhood Rail-

road Trainmen.
"W. V. POWELL, -

. "Grand Chief Order Railway
Telegraphers." . ,

That petition, signed by those men,
was sent to the senate and presented
by Senator Cullom and printed in the
record and eight hundred thousand

The Lincoln Walloper 6 Paint Co.O II HARDWARE, STOVES, SP0DT- -

In Vnll mG GOODS, RAZORS, RAZOR
W J OUII STROPS AND CUTLERY

At Low Prices
gjj Modern Decorators, Wall

Paper, Mouldings, Etc.Hoppc's Hardware, 108 North 10th
the bill that passed the senate in
June of 1896; and I have helped to

Ash) rfene 1375railroad men asked for the passage of
the bill we have endorsed and which

insert that same doctrine in three
other platforms. The platform . at
Denver specifically endorses a meas-
ure that passed the United States
senate in June of 1896, and I want

Burlington Routo Cigar Factory Judge Taft denounced as an attack up-
on the judiciary. Now, my friends, if
eight hundred thousand railway emIM. H. CINBERG, Prop. now to Iwell for a moment on that ployes believed that they are entitled 130 Scrfh IC& St.to the protection of trial by jury, ifmeasure.

they believe it, if it is a matter of moMr. Taft, in his notification speech,
ijlllflDil ment to them, and if the democraticsays that our plank in favor of the

jury is the most insidious attacks party endorses this doctrine, and the

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE CIGARS ONLY

LEADING BRANDS, lO-CEN-T:

Senator Burkett, Burlington Route
LEADING BRANDS, S-CE-

Havana Fives, Burlington Route
nt Size)

republican party refuses to endorse it,that has, yet been made in all our

talk

R EAlA
ESTATE

if the democratic candidate stands forhistory on the judiciary of the United
Trade Mark Registered.

it and has fought for it for twelve
years and the republican candidate not
only opposes it but denounces it, as an

States. Now, that is his " charge.
What is it that we do? We endorse
a bill that passed the United States

attack upon the judicial system, in L I N C O L fJsenate by a vote so unanimous that
they did not have a roll call. As a spite of the fact that it had the sup-

port of the great leaders of the repubmatter of fact, a man who was pres lican party in the past, are we not en-

One thing that distinguishes onr Cigars is the superior workmanship
and the uniform high quality of stock used in their manufacture,

We invite you to patronize this home concern, and guarantee you
Cigars as finely made and of as good quality as any goods turned out at
a similar price by an Eastern concern. We sell to retailers and jobbers
only. If you are not now handling our goods, send us a trial order.

Ourlington Routo Cigar Factory
: 205 North Ninth Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

ent told me that only one man voted titled to the support of the eight hun
dred thousand railroad men in securin the negative and that man was

Senator Piatt of Connecticut. And if ing legislation in harmony with that Your Cigars Should Bear This Label..you wilj examine the record, you will bill?
I wanted to present this to you be

cause, my friends, petitions do no'
find that during the protracted dis-

cussion of that bill, there was only
one man that raised his voice against
it and that was the man whose name

amount to much if they simply express - TTnirm-mflf- ta flmra.an inclination. It is conviction that
counts; it is determination that counts
and if you are in earnest in this mat
ter, how can you better show it than

I have just given you, Senator Piatt
of Connecticut, and the record shows
that when just before the final vote
was taken, ho moved to postpone
consideration that one voted aye and

by supporting those who champion ul
your cause and defend your rights?
And the democratic party in this camI assume that he did the voting.. It
paign has earned the support of thesewas not a roll call; it was a count It is insurance against sweat shop and

tenement goods, and against disease. . . .laboring men whose pleas for tenand the record shows one voted for
postponement and thirty voted against
postponement; and while they had

years have been unheeded by the re-

publican leaders, whose pleas in the 00
Chicago convention were unheard, but

Lou Ono-Ua- y Ratos
TO MANY POINTS IN

CALIFORNIA, OREGON, WASHINGTON
TICKETS ON SALE

EVERY DAY
Sspttmbtr I to October 31, 1908

no roll call on the final passage' of whose demands were accepted and en
dorsed at Denver and are defended by

the bill, there was a roll call soon
afterwards and on the same bill, and the democrats in this campaign.

We Trust You for Anything
Used in the Home

you will find the names of the men
who were present and I will give

have thought it worth while to take
this much time in presenting these
differences between the republicanyou the names of some of the men

who were present as recorded: John"V to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
I f I tn Rnnknna arid CTonntariAA- - Wash. platform and ours, between the posi

Sherman senator from Ohio; William tion of the republican candidate and
my position. I thank you for the opB. Allison, senator from Iowa; Gen

era! Hawley, senator from Connecti3
approval, if yon don't find a saving of 15 to
per cent, under the lowest prion, cash
credit, anywhere.

30 Days' Free Trial
As yon can't come to onr store, we mtmA Om

goods to yon on approval. Use then a sson tfc,
and decide how you like tbera. Compare one
prices with others. If not satisfactory, return)
the sroods at onr expense. The month's sue
will not cost yon a penny.

portunity that you have given me and

to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
and many other California points.

to Everett. BelUngham, Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Astoria.

to Weed, Calif., Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-
gene, Albany and Salem via Portland.

to Portland, Tacoma or Seattle.

for the attention with which you havecut; senator Hale, of Maine; Senator
Morrel, of Vermont, and Senator Cul listened to me. My coming here was

Whatever yon want for nse fa your home
will be sold to yon on credit. Your choice of
3,000 articles will be shipped on approval. Use
onr goods 30 days before yon decide to keep
them. Then, if satisfactory, pay a little each
month. We mean that exactly. When a person
wants to make his home more attractive, his
credit is good with us.

Save IS to 50 Per Cent
We are the largest concern of onr kind in the

world. Our combined capital is $7,000,000. On
onr books are more than 430.000 customers.
We own 25 mammoth retail stores, located in
the principal cities, and we control the output
of a score of great factories. Thus we bny
and sell at prices which no other concern can
compete with. We invite any sort of com-

parison. You can return any goods, sent on

lom, of Illinois. Now, Mr. Taft says not necessary to prove to you my con-

fidence in your intelligence and in yourthat is the most insidious attack ever Small Monthly PaymentVIA
fidelity. Very few men in this coun ir 1 VMa vvsir a Uttte Imade on the judiciary of the United
try have traveled more than I have. I month what yon can afford-- Take from W to

24 months to pay, while yon nse and enjoy the
articles. We charge no interest and ak no
security. Yon simply bny as we boy
credit and onr dealings are all confidential.

have slept on the trains night after
States, and yet, these great repub-
licans, who were in the hall at the
time, not one of them raised his voice night for many years and I have hadONION PACIFIC

ENQUIRE OF

E. B. SLOSSON, General Agent
against this bill or voted "no" on1 it, Four Free Catalogs 3,000 Articles

such confidence in the intelligence and
moral character of the men who are
managing the train that I have slept
on the train with as little sense of

or demanded a roll call, and I demand
that Mr. Taft shall apologize to these of stoves and ranges the stoves that save

enough to pay for themselves in six snontllbig republicans for slandering thiem
danger as I have slept at home; andat he slandered them in this matter.

For when he that thissays bill is an been interested in having conditions
attack upon the judicial system, thenI jGREEN GABLES such that these men who hold our

lives in their hands shall not he com-

peted to work overtime, for, if they

We issue four handsome catalogs, showing
pictures, prices and descriptions of 3.000 things
for the home. Many of the pictures show the
actual colors. Simply write us a postal and
say which catalog you want. They are free,
and we pay postage.

Furniture and Carpets
Cataloe No. 10 shows a new and wonderful

line of Furniture. Housefurnishings, Carpets,
Rues. Oil Cloths and Portieres, illustrated in
actual colors. Also Lace Curtains. Clocks,
Silverware. Crockery. Sewing Machines.Wash-in- g

Machines, Refrigerators. Baby Carriages
and

Stoves and Ranges

Columbia Graphophoaes
Cataloe No. 30 is devoted to the greatest of

all talking machines. We send a comptes
Graphophone outfit, freight prepaid. Yon don t
pay a penny until you nave tried It tea days.
Then send us small monthly payments.

- Piano op Free Trial
No Money Down

Cataloe No. 40 shows the celebra sfeyer-of- f
and Beckmann Piano, from SM4JS0 npw

,,7 i . m (!.' trial with ao

'do, we are in danger as well as they,The Dr. Benj. P. Bally Sanatorium
Lincoln, Nebraska

We are interested in their having not
only reasonable hours but reasonable

payment down. Pay us nothing at all aatacompensation, for only by giving reas
we convince yon that we save yon

onable compensation can the railroads

i; is a charge that these republicans
who were there when this attack was
made, these republicans attacked the
judicial system, or else they were
lacking in intelligence to understand
the language of the bill or lacking in
fidelity to the judicial system of this
country.

And you gentlemen will be inter-
ested in knowing that while this 'bill
was being considered, Mr. Cullom.
senator from Illinois, received a tele-
gram and presented that telegram to

t100. Then pay a Blue eacu rn.ni..Catalog No. 20 shows the whole Empire line

Send us a postal today, saying which catalog yoa wantf For non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,
best equipped, most beautifully furnished.

command the intelligence which is
necessary for the discharge of the
duties of your position, and as one Spiegel, May, Stern Co. - 2323 35th Street, Chicago

EOLw who travels, as well as one who is in
politics, I am interested in seeing that
justice is done to the railroad men.

the senate. It is a matter of record THE LABOR MOVEMENT WAS
BORN OF HUNGER HUNGER FOR
BREAD IN THE BEGINNING. IT IS
STILL A HUNGER, BUT NOW IT IS

FOR THE BETTER THINGS OF

We carry a complete line of

Union-rJacQ- e Raztrs
and all union-mad- e goods

GREEN MEDICAL CO., Berber Srpp.bs
120 North 11th St

EL & H PIADODPg
are truely wonderful stones nothing at all like the
ordinary immitation diamonds as brilliant as the real
diamonds. See them' you'll be surprised and delighted.

Henderson & Hald,lOth Street, Opposite Post Office

and is printed in full. I will read- it:
"Peoria, Illinois, June 8th, 1906

To Senator Cullom, United States
Senate: More than eight hundred
thousand railroad employes in this
country have closely watched 'the
course of the "Contempt" bill in this
congress and fear now that an ad-

journment will be had without action
on the measure. This mass of citi-
zens earnestly appeals to you and

LIFE BETTER EDUCATION, BET
TER IDEALS, HIGHER POSSIBILI
TIES AND A HIGHER PLACE IN
THE SCALE OF CIVILIZATION.
SAMUEL GOMPERS.


